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evdBtag Mr. Priée.
Mice and Gibbs, the assessors to the 
•derwrlters, together with. M. Bala- 
*>ns, left fbr Paris With t|ie box and 
t* covering, "dite object of the'^xn^ 
||)r. it is sta^gfl,, tp ascertain 1$. the 
*ct»ls a t aUy dtfcèr Paris Post Of- 
*e Would have accepted g. registered 
*rce! if presented* in the manner in 
*ich it "was received in Hatton Gar- 
fa®. that jig, ,um#i one untidy end cov
ered with" a mass of seats.
•The police ihqSries on this side are 

MÜng made by Senior Chief Inspector 
Sjhrd, -of -Scotland Yard, and by Mr. 
Mgred Leaeh. -ox-a*(>erintendent of.the 
Criminal Investigation Department, on 
bétoâtf of the underwriters. Notices 
»»ve been sent to *11 pawnbrokers and 

precious stones.—Daily

LfoPêâfi KtH 0 
WHICH 
1C IN-

___m „ Yi»e
sA.trow PRINTED 
IW" THEY jCftE, THE 
Lt#V REFER*EO TO

Alitor Evening Telegram. ’*
«- I>Au> Sir.—Mr. John f. Dunpby 
from the north east of Placentia, 
paid ^a- a visit a con pie of days ago 
to lake the Voters’ List. Well, w« 
were'liot tc bit surprised. - It was a 
mistake to send him and Mr. Dev-

TâÎN ALUPO 
IS AN
e a E D I E N’T S 40 
POWDER ARE 
ON THE LRMC1.
ALUM IE«SM;
AS •UklMMMV'K ____________ ...
S0DTC ALUfclNttT SULPHATE".

US. ACID.

À Big Hofltlay Programme To-Day, and

out men from Placentia was done 
away with twenty years ago. There 
are lots of men on the Cape Shore, 
well aide to take the Voters’ List, 
end yon will find plenty of men at 
Branch well able to take them too,- 
instead of giving it to a mail carrier 
that is getting from $550 to $600, and 
poor men at that, after meeting with 
a bad summer in. the fishery.

ST. BRIDE’S VOTER.
July ST." 1913.

The world-famed baritone, the man that made Edison Records famous, sings

" tar Old Rosi,” a dttfütfol kata ; art “ Brinf Back Bonnie ta Ma,”
a great match song.'

Rtf bmet place lo spend ait hour. Cod, clean, cozy, interesting, educating, am^

E. W; GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED 
Winnipeg TORONTO. ONT. m«*itr*a%

Mp.il, July 18.
’CMS no.

At t\ie Citadel
On Tuesday eveniùg i)r. Lemoh. of 

iN>w York, Past Grand Master of -the 
[Sjlpreme Grand Lodge of the V. S. A.. 
*nd Bro. Kelly. Grand Master of the 
JL P- A., ior Nova Scotia. .paid an in
formal visit to the Salvation Army 
Citadel, on New Gower Street.

Adjutant Hargrove who A a' per
sonal friend of the visiting brethren, 
extended a «Arm welcome on behalf 
of the Corps amt after the usual pre
liminaries called- upon Grand Master 
Kelly, who in responding said if gave 
hier'-great pleasure-,- not only to meet 
once again with the Adjutant, but to 
meet with the people of God. and 
while he was conscious of the honour 
conferred upon him by the Associa
tion he considered it a greater honour 
to be a follower of Jesus and the 
child of a King.

In introducing Dr. Lemon, the Ad
jutant said he would like to be able 
to sing the "Star Spangled Banner" 
but as that wah"- not possible he would 
ask the eongregaion to give him a 
proper Salvation Army welcome. Then 
amid an almost deafening applause the 
Dr. made his way smilingly to the 
front and as he afterwards remarked 
so changed by tire grace of God that 
even the ladies thought he was a 
sweet I-emon.

The Doctor’s address was at most 
pointed and practical one. What 
pleased him most in connection with 
that meeting he said was the presence 
inC so many young people who in spite 
of so many counter attractions had 
chtaen to spend their, evening at the 
House of God. Dr.t Lemon is a fluent 
sp$|ker and 
was bristling 
f ration

Dr. Lemon will conduct a special 
revival meeting at the Pitatdel, on 
Friday night, and will, no doubt, be 
greeted by a capacity' house.

On Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Rev. D. McLean. Past Grand -Master."of 
Prince Edward Island, will deliver an 
address. Mr. R. K. Brace, Grand Or
ganizer and Past County; Master of 
the same place, will also take part.

J. M.

An Inexpensive Rest Curé. Umbo Girls.
OODQQOOLOOPOC

HardwareOur modern girls 
are talented in 
fifty-seven ways; 
I'm full oL admir
ation when F 
watch thêîr skill
ful plays. One 
damsel «rears her 
brother's clothes 
and at the tennis 
.court convl n c e s 
all the lookers ob 
that she’s a nifty 

sport; another drives a motor car 
with wondrous grace and ease, and 
rues- down a pedestrian" and" breaks" 
him at the knees; another takes a 
fountain pen and writes" a gripping 
bbok: they all are wonders in theiT 
way, but mighty- few can cook! I 
read of girls on aeroplanes, and girls 
who practice law, and dentist girls

We think we are tired because we 
hâve done so much. . Half the time 
it Is oWly ^because we have tried to do 
too much.

A young school teacher, who had 
been over-doing in this way, was ad
vised by her family doctor to take a 
complete vacation. She told him that 
was impossible. “Very well,” he said. 
"I’ll give you another prescription 
which will do you nearly as much

••I’ve had such 
a restful day!” 
said one woman 
to another, as 
they walked home 
together at night
fall.

The second wo
man opened her 
eyes in amaze
ment. e W h y ! 
how can you say 
that?" she ex
claimed. “Just 
think of all you've 
e done. My dear.

ited Back Scythes. 
s, Scythe Stones. 
May Forks.
. Y. Grass Hooks.celebrated B

Prices

Afir man orders writ receive
mPfumii Qfiii 9■ uH !mAnyfAnprvllipi afYU CUtCtin dllcnlfOn*

amount

:e and il Ins-

the sixty-one pearls, «rill be found in 
a “Lorn and Found’' advertisement of
fering the £ 10JHW reward in the 
preater London Edition of to-day’s 
Daily Mail.
, The package was posted at the post 

/Office in the Rue de Provence. Paris.
Henri

The Gr< -gg**-AW1W
A ait Summer DIM.

icked—Sabsti-hi- i;»x Was
fsli-.i Xcai: Lemon-syrup is a delightful drink 

for the summer months, and for pic
nic outings. So Often the stomach is 
upset by unaditable drink* during 
the hot weather, but - the following 
recipe can be safely recommended :

Very thinly pare the yellow part 
of the skin off three lemons, and
place it in a jug with two large

on Tuesday afternoon by M. 
Salariions the Paris representative of 
Mr. Max Mayer, diamond and pearl 
merchant, of Hatton Garden, to whom 
it was addressed. When the "box was 
opened on Wednesday morning the 
loss was discovered.

Or. de Van’» Female Plllf
id of the 
lined for 

,-posés at~£150.u9». the pro- 
!. . May»t"f«Smarten Garden, 
h was abstracted from a re
ntal package between Paris

on on Tuesday or Wednes-

Thewhas yet
portion of

.Tam'f are sold at
toâfcy addressbox, or three forSKt " SILVERTbs IwtwU Drag Co. at-Catharine*. OeS

Records" olThe New hells. of water by the
side of the fire to infuse for an hour.

Squeeze the juice of the three lem
ons into, a clean enamel saucepan-, 
add one and a half pounds of sugar, 
two breakfastcupfuls of water, and a 
teaspôonful of tartaric acid. Mix this 
together, and add the watçr in which 
the skins are infused. Boil all to
gether for ten to fifteen minutes. 
Strain through muslin, and bottle for 
use.

A'deisertspoonfui in a tumbler of 
water is a most refreshing drink, es
pecially when a small piece of ice is
added. "

r’nglish and French police are 
-«gage* trying to unravel the 

and one new fact has come 
:.i The necklace was carefully 

r. a box and the wrapping 
Liber of seals with the mono- 
M impressed. An examina- 

thf/ « rapping shows that two 
-igrnat seals had been replaced 

n- seals also bearing the mono- 
MM. . '
ated in a portion of our issue 

a reward of £ 16.00b is of- 
!" Messrs. Price and Gibbs. 23. 
thin's-iane, E.C.. on behalf of 
yd’s underwriters for informa- 
idrng to the recovery of the 
property and to the conviction 
thieves. Full details . of the 

e. with the weight of each of

Lord Roberts visited the offices of 
tile "Gramoptibfie Company. Limited. 
City Road. E.C., recently, and spoke 
abolft 2,000 words, extracts from, his 
speech on National Service at Glas-, 
gow on May 6. into a recording in
strument. He spoke at the rate Of 
eighty words a minute with great dis
tinctness and expression, and ad
dressed a metal horn attached to the 
instrument for twenty-four minntes.

Sets of the records taken will be 
distributed by the National Service 
League among its branches in the 
country.—Daily Mail.

ARLINGTON
A pattern of classic 
simplicity ht silver 
plate that resists

Absolutely guaranteed“Before taking the package to the 
post office I placed three seals on the 
fold of the paper at the back and two 
at either end. also where the paper 
was folded."

When the package reached Mr. 
Mayer's office it «vas; noted that the 
three seals at the back and the two at 
one end "were all right, hot at the oth
er end the blue paper had been folded 

“over in a slovenly manner and right" ■ 
across the paper there was a . row of , 
.seals, nine is all. On opening the 
wooden box Mr. Mayé/n assistants

as to service and satis-

Lord Halsbnry’s
oooooodooBb666bPta Wallace Silver Plate has the appearance of Sterling 

because of its superb finish and beauty of design. It 
resists wear because its wearing points _are reinforced 
with, an

Nat Tea Old at far 24-Volume
Wert. ra triple coating of pure silver. You get 

three times the amount of Silver Plate on the parts 
most exposed to wear, and get it without any extra cost. 
Considering the very High Quality of “Silver Plate that 
Resists wear” it is a marvel ia good values. You can

Hr lanterne Ws «T
Now Have Bti 
AH First-Class I 
SALVIA and Cu;
Grow Hair, or 
Hoar.

druggist is backed np by the
reaznfaeterers of SALVIA, the Great 
t!a;- Grower. It is guaranteed to
Srow hair. ~ .

Salvia destrovs dandruff in ten
days. :-i _;,i: .. ,

roots of the hair are to nonr- 
and fed that a new crop of 
springs up, to the amazement 

itfi d- .ght of the user. The hair is 
!B*te *°ft and fluffy. Like all Ameri- 
t46 >r-parat ions SALVIA i« daintily 
ITtiasaed. it is hard to find an set-
i*3* who does not use SALVIA con-
liseaiiT.

of society and influence ns*
** c<ber.

ssALVlA is a non-sticky prepara- 
. * a=«l is the ladies’ favorite. A 
***** generous bottle Me.
^ÇHDO A CO., Wholesale

7 The vitality of, Lord Halsbury is 
amazing. At the jige of eighty-seven 
he fs undertaking thé général editor
ship of The Eaglislt Digest" a new 
work in which the whole case law of 

; England, from early times to the 
present day, will be given in twenty- 
four volumes of.ftxmn.dOO to 960 pa
ges each. f-W -sdverdT ji 
Haliabury. whosW reeOed p 
as Lord Chancellor has _beej 
only by Lord Hardwicke and Lord 
Eldon, has been editing another 3£§>Ae7La4e >f. B&i&r in. 

(Wenty-eighT volumes- A member of

rJrm in— CrtAABÇâSÎSiCff
rantee H to
a-i—z If-...netllBB lutll

, This week’s special is 
Child’s^ Misses’ & Lafiii tor $2.

Other prices in proportion.
Three beautiful patterns for you to choose from. 

Call and see them.
aervrte* ■

Cashmere, Lisle, Silk,
Fancy EmbMfderÿ and

The Reliable Jewëttère & Opticians.Gauze.
VÀLÜESL Wh o -art

•assors».?,"likfs, aM sizes, 16c. pair
Black and Tan Cot- his mastery of detail would be re

markable in a man half Ms age. and 
added. “His predipioi 
ables him to priMtar 
Ity and quantity Uutt 
admiration of yotnig-

ton, Cashmere, Bib and
Plain, 25c. pair. of a qualThe pearls were collected 

one 6yer a king period and 
iato a necklâce which Is the 
have seen In: all my long ex- 
. I bought It from the man 
i gathered" it together just âî-

eo*y and

Stofforèfe Linimeet is strn in
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